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Boardroom Prophets in the UK

Boardroom Prophets is pleased to welcome you to
the first Partners Insight, where we will keep you
informed of the plans, activities and progress.
God gave us the vision for a group that would
support Christian business owners and directors
and bring His Wisdom to their boardrooms in Australia and around the world.
To achieve this, we believe that we have been
given the mission to go out and establish a network of Boardroom Prophets groups that meet
regularly to have communion with each other and
have an encounter with the Lord for His Wisdom
and guidance in their lives and businesses.

Glory to God

The Alfreton Hall UK BRP location

We were very fortunate to have a BRP gathering
at the fantastic Alfreton Hall in Derbyshire UK
Shown above. The Gathering in the boardroom
shown below,
Thanks to Steven Holmes and his team for the
venue and meal.

We are pleased to report that the network of
Boardroom Prophets gatherings continues to
grow. We now have groups meeting in Alfreton
Derbyshire in England and Nairobi in Kenya
We have also been invited to present a “Battle
for your Business” course for group of small
Christian business owners later in the year in Nairobi Kenya.
This is especially exciting given the potential contribution it could make to their community. The
“Battle for Your Business” spiritual business
growth program will be linked in to the Boardroom Prophets gathering to enable an empower-

Nairobi 2010
Through the Christians In Business initiative, contact was received from David Tanki about the potential for us to help the Kenyan Christian business
leaders to grow and be blessed by our creator.

ing of the Kenyan business leaders
We are asking our supporters to join us in seeking
Gods provision for the finances of the Boardroom
Prophets group.

The Nairobi Boardroom prophets was amazing and
God moved in a miraculous way to speak to His
people in the BRP gathering. I am amazed how He
gives His grace via His Holy spirit to have an encounter with Him. Continued on Page 2...
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Nairobi BRP Gathering

What do you think God can do with a group of senior
business leaders in Nairobi who can hear from Him?
We are offering people who believe this is the way
God wants us to move to come along side and financially partner with our program which is planned to go
to further in Africa and Europe later this year.
We have platinum, gold and silver levels available to
help people to easily become involved. These levels
will have a number of benefits to the partners in addi-

The Nairobi BRP at the Stanley Hotel the groups of three
listening to God for each other

tion to the business ministry in Kenya. Including listing on the web site and special background partner
information. Please see the “next step” and “Partners

Members encouragement and
feedback

of Boardroom prophets” drop down menu on the main

Every Gathering we have had so far has pro-

web site.

duced an exciting encounter with God and His
Holy spirit. The use of the specific recording

BRP on the Internet
In the July issue the Boardroom Prophet’s website was
highlighted as provides some great facilities for the
group to simplify the sharing of information, event

process enables the recording of the words
from God.

planning and coordination.

One UK group member said “Just dropping you
a line to say thank you for last night. I think it
was a new thing for me and for other people

Members and supporters of Boardroom Prophets are
invited to come to the website and make use of the
resources and capabilities to share their thoughts and

although people were quite open about where
they were in their businesses “

the fruits of the discernment they have benefited from.
The automated booking system for Boardroom Proph-

The attendees at the Nairobi Gathering had a
significant outcome and hearing from God with
the response that everyone hear a specific

ets gatherings has been extended to help the facilitation of the local BRP groups

word from God for themselves and their business.

Now that everyone has web access and is at least able
to browse the internet we using a system that links

Contact us

with the easy to use Pay Pal accounts system.

Founder, Dr Stan Jeffery

www.boardroomprophets.com which has a booking and
payment system together with forums and publications

Mobile + 614 00955104

of relevance to the BRP network.

Address Unit 23 Level 11, 809 Pacific Highway, Chatswood NSW 2067, Australia
Email s.jeffery@icgs.com.au

An item on “Prophecy and Business” is available if
you register on the web site.

Web www.boardroomprophets.com

